
Worlcshopping new plays.
Last ye.r, the University of Alberta Dramà Depait-

Ment entereti the festival, niaklrg it a project for the 4th
Ë ear BFA acting classes. Brian Deedrick, Assocate

irector of Northevn Light and festival Coordinator,
described the. blend of talents as a "wanderFu
mnarriage"

lr- hncI.gy could be theatre's_-
saviour, or make i a, radical outpost
of hutraui existence.

White students explored 'their acting skills in
different ways, thé Festival was able ta keep firm contrai
on its budget by having the talents of eight actors1
avârilable to tbem at no cost.1

The final selection of plays to b. workshopped1
-dpended largely on which playwrights had the best
&aoed sctlgpts and who would receive the greatest

'hie Festival was divie<j into tWo phases. The f irst
ihase, begiiÈfng Jahuàry 13 couicentrated in providing

an environment wbere the playwright could develop
bis potential.

Intensive three week workshops consisted af in-1
bouse readialgs and rebearsals involving 22 performiers,i
seveti directots, elght playwrights, and several
drâmaturgs.

During workshops, the playwrights received1

rIsan Deednck, Director of FeutyaI, Siam iHeney irom Ibe AqtIsmt, ndMiàtaéhnM huIront aaiay rela bac Wae beor. perforcum.es. -

feedback from directors and actors in defining and
sometimes, refocusing a script. From there, the
playwright would attempt ta reconstruct scenes and
refi. sorne of the ragged edges of the play.

The second phase of the New Play Festival was the
presentation of workshopped productions ta the
public, February 1-5. To kick off the. Festival, a seminar
was held on February 1. Three luminaries of Canadian
Theatre were invited to speak - Sharon Pollock
(Asseciate Director of Theatre Calgary), Guy Sprung
(Artistic Director of Tarante Free Theatre), and Urj'o
Karedo (Artlstic Director of Tarragon Theatre, Toronto).

Pollock, a playwright herself, was concerned with
developing playwriting positions in theatres se the
playwright could becom part and parcel of the artistic
teamn whlch creates the production.

Sprung questioned the existence of theatre in the
world we are creating. -He aise suggested that the
onslaught of technology cou Id b. theatre's "saviou r" or
it could produce theopposite effect making it a" radical
outpostaf human existence."

Karedo reminded the audience that the absence of
a network of information linking the country is,
hindering the growth of a national theatre. There are

f ew 'touring troupes, and the CBC and Maclean's
Magazine are slow in bringing infotrmation from one
.egion of the country to.the other.

.The three guests unanlmously agreed- that the
passianate commnittment and Ideological energy of the
70's had'evaporated into a desire for 'quality of 1fe'.
Doubts, anxîeties, and troubled timnes lie ahead with no
clear: destination iiisight.

With playwrights contlnuing ta face the uncertain-
ty of this decade, the New Play Festival could net have
corne at a more appropriate drne..

For emerging playwrights the Festival has meant
money during a timie of economic restraint, a chaneto
sharpen their siilîs and a showcase for their work. The
assortmnent of plays presented were in varlous stages of
development, ratiginig f rom sit-down- reedlngs ta,
productions lackîng only in design.

The plays were in fact se varied that there seemed
ta be anly one common characteristic in ail of them:
serious themes using the language of the streets.1After each presentation, audience memb:ers were
invited to attend postproduction discussions. The
audience had. a unique apportunity ta direct their
comments, opinions, criticismrs, and questions ta the

playwright. ft
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